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The





Professeir and Mrs. W. C. 
Ribbf u-ili visit the ChnsJian 
Church Sunday and will parti­
cipate in the xervices. Profesaor 
Oibba is head of the (3mreh H5s- 
to y Depamnem of the College 
«-f the Bible in Lexington. They 
will ooine to Morehead Snuday





.At Homo Hero Fi 
Long nine**
Uncle Leslie WelU one of Reduced Sqi 
; Moreh^s beloved rirf. g Indicate*
zenx: died at hlx residence on
-lefl to enjoy is that colored haxe. Just oanu get welt We are get- Pi^eaTr Gi^\ ^ Street. Monday eve- Seaaon For Eagl«
«inR tired of metKing around for his studies In church his- 'he tinge of autumnThose euvs are certainlv elui. . _ ^ ^ . . _ had been ill for several months
tons for pumshmem TheC in’t Hs ii?^L?l^ha*r^uwS---------- ■ . ly as „ lectu.er cm mat subject wetfther, then
Weil. Gentlemen and ladies.
<*« ire i-nmin;: dciwn to fine





Nine Sons Of Rowan 
County Leave For 
Army Service
Lunch Served To Men As 





Plan* For October School 
Fair To Be Digcassed
x-and a chance wtth Cl^ield. -'’‘’t' •'"f* mit the
but they rome back for more ‘’f> >•'“ "Don't yot
each Sunday- Nb*l Sunday Is hjve anything in Owtagu vil e 
the final game and they say that can play hBll?" Bring up 
thBi they are go.ng to take Cirar- some good players like Lot ey 
fceirt like Grar. took Richmond. Byron, Botu Brothers. Dr. Gii.
th




lore Shrr'ut and some of ih<-se 
• •-iber "Hoi Guy>." etovr. rhs'e 
’>Vc play ball up here and <k':
• .e>« around. ....
Wei; I wa.i out to .see th« M 
.*'= T C Rsulii.i; sttuad vest -• 
'lay and I va- m unpresei < I 
.i-ki*i .U.hriion ami M'.iiir if 1 




After being treated to a de­
lightful lunch, the September 0th 
coniingent of Rowan county ^
hoyx took the bu« to Fon Thom- At Pndav Meeting
’■>'* ““I’"’ •' <»"«r
may know hut we appreciate the feet that 
Funeral gwvices will be held that King Football is about to all but one of them were volun- 
at the residence Wednesday aftr ,ahe over again for a brief <ea- The names of the boys to
no« conduced by Rev. Worley-j^on Ami when Coaches EUis Tuesday were: Johnson
HaV BurUl will be In the fern- .,„i,nson and Leu Miller, begin Haywani; Earl Luther Kidd
iiy cemetery ' ......................... ......................... ‘ "
county. rha^ges through their paces at WL-^rman; Elkin Brown:
Leslie Wells was bom in Elfi- lavne Sutdium then vou know “hell B. May; Clarence Brown; - e Ri«ho«
December 2 1S71. ,>,a, \inr»h»«.i t. ir Burnie Fulta; E:vi Cunis Bar-
meeting'on Friday of this wge^ 
at the court house in Mortive^.
The program foiiows; 
lOioo-iOtl.T—Devotional Exercise 
Bey B. H. Ka*ee. 
in:ivii>:r!ii—The Fair.. Woody
i Elllou county- pu, ,heir sweating, panting Defford Dillon: Millard Filmore
... ni/i- D.—Um-'i” "
‘^“.,li):30-i0;i.->—Home Department.
Rev. E, L. Mattingly Goes 
To Better Position In
„ iefirfi-ety that Morehead in 4QiiSUaJiJ-Euuire Farmers Of
He was the sontof Richard and a^,he.- siege of Eo.,ihaiiitis ^Btchell Depa-tmen- W^
Elien Wells. He is survived by ..ith ,h<, fo^-Ones of the More- .l^ing transfer- „
r> wife .Maggie Au.xtln Wells; head Eagles hanging in the Bluff. Arkansas, f
hv m-.. daughters: Mrs, ,1. H. iMi.;nce. The Rowan Cour.rv News ,
f narh EHU Jobn«on I* 
Slid On Svntcm IK 
Building Men
You wtruids- th.rk iha- Ur.- 





Rev L. E Maninglv 
]f hi.s post as pji.sinr of the Vton-. 
o. u; ; ta.t.te in amthe- «x( head Methodist Church .'.nd Rev 
Ttr. ;r. thif -Ringbusier" vnu <” L Cooper, who h.is .sen-ed 
. ; see the ;;he-up for this fai:. pastorate -i .Vew Ca.stle for 
a pitv we ^Id net gel a 'he paw »<>»’■ >'«ifs will rcplacr 
•hedule with Yale Harvard or Mattmgly here. . Thus rt 
w ith Dick Bacon's team. decided at the annua! -
I-eMatiier of Ashland; Mr.s. Ever 
et; Moore of Carrollton; five 
gtandfhildren and two half-, 
nrotherv; ,f. C Well.s of More­
head and T'tn Well.* of E!!'.--
.differ-
ihe sea r. ship.- would have However, we wiil ust mess feren« for the Eastern District 
touch ume tor sporis-uOut they around with these small fries ^ Kentucky held at WTlmore 
(if The Nav-v considers aiWe- *”<* D»ey can do someibmg ^ ***- Matihwty
Lc« to be an'imegnt part of a " ^terestlng We are
weii.fastuv.e.d Fils » fK rid Of *DBe ReligJoui Idfe a po*■weii-WMiaced mvai me t.ms ^ ^ tkm that is retarded as a great
Johnson, ouech at the Morehead Por the past two years or three Pr«n«l<» MatUngly
State Teachers College ejqiUins we have been bothered consid- enj^ed a very suceeas-
bow the Navy leache* team- erably
Haldeman Baptist 
CbariJi To 0peiL_ 
Revival Sunday
This year of 1'Hi 
nt fro.m any other 
- the -seu.-Hjn is conte.ned. At 
h.1’ there is .' diftoren. e an-l a 
.„..i . r. ( f.-'p s,->TTi '.”1
'•(• -rd .: •'•I’S deT.h:-.- differ-.
..V ',.7 tile fcaigles, and while 
he fac e-^ of .i.'hnson and .MiUer 
re nut batherl in glcivn. exact- 
j . you could not by any stretch
luck a.hd the !io.\- 'he V-est of , e proud of ynu.
tr.e imagination say they were 
decked with cheerful smllea
„ _ all., when .vou lose an en-
Souvenir To Be Given For tire football team, more or less, 
Alte^uee At Clmrcll '“***« “P yo«r stars.
■ And Simdav w b# Uttle left toAnd HamHAj School over. About the only sat­
isfaction any coach could get is 
Revisal services at the Halde- the fact that bis boys are serv 
— Baptist Church begin Sun- ing Uncle Sam. And that of





i:00-i;ij.^ t':r< Grade Depart- 
Giofgia Evans
■1:05-1:10—Sei'C):-.-' Graiie Depart­
ment — Mav’.Tle Lo'A'e 
1:10,1:15—Thin and Fourth De­
partment — Ruby .Alfrey. 
1:155-120—Fifth. Sixth. Seventh 
and Eighth Grades l.ottle Me 
Braver.
Son Of S. P. Caadill Has 120-125—Art and Constructioo 
Intereetina ExDeriencc M-irgarei S. CaudilL







Harry H. Caudill som. of Mr. ^ ,
, and Mra. S. P. Caudill of this
____ _ ■■ bJ, ft»l yew ia this pastorate. He has day moniinf. Sept, 14. Evangel- course i* a ...(^.-^4— ’ fe the first of the Rowan ^
_____ individuai reMnirreful- Dwte Sam has reltevM ua of “> ««*» hi* new ist Sherman Wood of Ashland Here's what and who the last •*»
Bito and good sporuananahip. MuAMnsn. Lusuc Mar^ anti has been engagad to deliver the year's Eagles have lort: been ^le to learn who is now ----- - -------
^N«s.riv even popular Amer Bamt-; Crawford Ptyraan and Rev. Mr. COaper ie w^ known messages each eevnlng at fi20 By Graduation; Walker. Raw- Mabel Alfrev
wan spon is plav^ in the .Sa- Everhart. Now that they are comnranhy havinv serv- oclnck and each morning at 10 lin. and Varney. «nit of th U. S. Array, The ^ _
vy." ^ Mr Jiimwm -Tttora B«n. we have a gocd^r.l « W at OwingrriUe for o'clock. He wlU be here ter the By the Army route: Ralph «me In a letter to h.s ■»*
Rev. Mr. Ctooper is mafried and rtiurch serices Sunday mom- jim r-a.-uti- CW- Pranci* E. War­
ing will receive an atractlve lina; Marion VanHoose; end Paul Ch«ye“«« *"<*
. ceived a corporal rating in — -
Roy Corneite.
_____ i onteyed. Svery ablp “ “>' ^
and' Matlon has ap (vfTWr to thv of the 
charge of athletics. He in turn 
ha.- several aa»:«ania.' All work 
tigether in producing wincing 
teanu. building 'ctimpeutive 
t betw^n ships and TieetF.'' 





Revival To Be HeU 
At Waviliiial----- ^
Baptist Ciinrdi
(Oontinued On Page Eight) eouvemr.
Noo-S«vianan Mertinf: 
At SUty Point School
The
I he physically fit for 
every ecoiert. Boxers and wres­
tlers are examined rarefuily be- 
fiire every mau-ii ic make le.-- 
ta.r, they, are in"the pink".
Eaifijship has ip; I'wn hasehall 
I r.o foothall teams and when a minai.o 
ehtp ewne* imo a Naval Iw.-t a ^.-niion 
series cf games is arranged wi!b ai the Slaiy Pom: 
t««ms uf other
tt runs high ami nvalrv is keen, vi-mion w:ir«.»pen 
I*ur>ng ba-eball season, 
the sbipe are at anchor 
rile .Villon- rjs up large i
uvt k and .-'.age tuning practice ••:iXi a. m Uevo:
Just as ea-i;y as *f ihey were on ected by Rev. Ltsier Deeper
Judge D. B. Caudill 
Finds World Small
.Admas. Tackles: Charles SmliJu 
Richard Dougherty; and Vincent 
2ech«m. Guards: Columbus Nor- 
'. ns- Joe Rushlnskas.-BjU Cackk 
Vince Gandolfi. Centers; Jim 
DeiUinge;. Backs; Ray Juauce-
Tuny Saivaw. Carl Wiggins; ,
Carl Hower.on; George W^guu. j,j ^ake Charlex.
chanical .Motor Pool. On June 
3. 1941 he was transferred to the 
94 QM Co. Dept. .Supply and 
sent to Fon. Sam Houston in 
Texas. He remained there un-
maneuvws started in meeting
PiMtor Of Charch To Co«- 
dnet Meetings At R» 
quest Of Congre^tion
The .Morehead Bapri.-tt Church 
inoudeves plan.s tor a revival
p Black Hi!!.*, "rhe-sc face.* e
for many miles. poAv 
, to iweniy.
i short stay in Yellow-
Ha;o' Hatfield; Hariy Work- he ;nok scout training for im:.v-;w(ie. micrdero. Tht f, liowing lerter from 
S-uri(i;.v .d,nn.., .vn- ,|^. !?» p p tV.-jdili, indicates be ...
in.-hHluled t<- r-e held mat the work! really isn't so iblv te
. . large after all I; al-co indicates Had
bpib .m Sunuay, Sept. '2. Jht ctm- ,hg, Judge and hD family done, long enough for Louise fresji^en. enough to buiid the he will he -here ter
M)0 a m ..... ^ jn so . Of will ne .nere tor
when The ihemeof the mtreti.ig 
t sea. "The Sunday Schxi, Teacher.'
The program; caniula. *he could get a movie of a herd
..................... begin October 32th
•^“1.'' with Pastor sr'H. Kazee doing 
where ,he preaching.
Mi.*sionary L. E, L^pep and 
Mr*. Deeper wiil a.*si*t in per­
sona! work, singing and in the 
general leadership of -hose who 
take pa:t in the meeting.
' Pastor Kazee states that the 
rhurch has receotry been feet- 
mg the urge for j revival, and, 
that- his people nave I'een d^'
.vadership
-Frank S.',.at; Slave Saj- He vraa ™.ferred to
(he 61st QMdV and left on the 
lo addition to Ihu tlia Eagles „ Hew Vork where he 
«-lil be allowed took ship to Iceland. He thinks
' are ihonouiSU.v enjojtlhg their to get a movie of 40 or 50 hoard ,,^,5”;;;; 'ie!. he ■"!” te'hS
» .hmnelt .he We«. .n.l then she made ns mn overall m« be a hlessl.g and it “00^
The Mottnt Rov.^ Hmel t-he mouniaUm manj- miles .-o noi. 1; all d«.ends. n, y,„ n„„., ^end,
■terft. Ctmtnla, ™ d get a ovie of a herd ^ny way he Eagles are 'nor Morehead would like to have 
September 3. buffalo, which finally wa.t olv oovvn hearted and neiiher are
..s
5*)ung_ men. .-.f Kowa.n county .c.o-Talk—'‘i jrpest of «« Townsend. Montaru.. some fei- yesterday, 1 never knew how tuste-r. on .November 15'
Convenuun^Mrs. Mab.fi iow abcut .vour age came up to far it was out west until now, HerVs the tough *chedti:e for
i' ........... u* 3TK1 asked if we were from It seems jo me there .is enougn -he Mavbe theVli have
--------tior. (>j vvur..r3n.,aTid wil. in- Mr.- .L.vWij—Edicg-, countj-. and .f we knew land for everj- body and all na- -each down m ihe'bac to-
rinesB-jvpriwnngrTTTJtts-^sOT-fri-ttm;----------------- ----------------- .'J*,'-.. R-USOC'-T..editor.: cf ...the. tions.. I. do mil. think, -.there'; r',,.- •“jwilts'feet but we sjv
sure your olnaininp valuable :n- Address ''Wh:.: is Teach- r;,..*aT; County News 'R'e't8!d ih-'iM be anv "W.-ir" tor mere t'ltv’!' *con:e -h-ough -n g'-ii
itriLc-frirrnatlOA.aly.'jJLJbe Navy fnri mg~" Fred T-■^w:«.-Ftoid Se-' u.m we knew -Jack" and then ued territory. -i-Qe' ................... ' ■
....... ••pi.o-H'mitie* Ctvr the^ Na'*'*-*«rv.'Keiuucky.£'i:huai"ScLohT.Td-k^^^ U'S?'Tn-ri. 'He -"i-'waBrTO''fTnd-c^^
"'<y a chanre to help you hetp ,w->cumwj........... ..................... -oUi us about your fight with aua likes the war'.' if > can.'I-ev--'.Vg*u Game"-'
----- ------- I-’.;./— Talk— Mow I .M..;.
Special Evening Serx'ice* 1'up‘i* Better—Mrs.
‘‘•am. ftfr-ttortwh.—Rev .Leetof- Leep. -warHjd-htn> • to send yuu Jome_to'kiip your mouih'.*EiR-orju*t ovi. lb—Rio GianOe •
■'(•.•ititiift and :hiT Ite '.v.is go- talk 'about farming."'So I am oct. 2!»-d.\Iur;a\ " 
Johr. .ng do so. Said soine'-hlng ainiid f will be unable to find .\yv. I—Concord
, , about coming to visit you when out very much. I am going to \ov H iLVR»H*iLL




-..V udditloR.* -O :ne church by 
ir. rc*r"'b- -o' '.heatsua!' '
xii-rfiav-Hwataitoiis..' , a. . . . .
-Hi.aciai._ ihdica-e tftai - the 
'"■op:-=rt in k'Ui.v.Avrs s..-ng
I
-i—%
TF.. fh«rf4, ha* Holbrook as if he waited .until he 'got jlch -ee what thev have to say.
pla^ S an interesting serie* ''''Sir'G^roe E"T'^n^Hf' ’^ Esiep- George E..mgton. Har- j tow him “Townsend'' wouW-ttoubi-if they do. teii. them we
^ Inn Cooper Nt-ah Hail; Mrs. a g„od pUee to sian the 9200 i^-e having a 'Main good time" 
north plan. .Mother has his Iton't tell anybody that Mrs. 









ti:e w.'ur.ty. !'','i-''r'"‘Ka2(»e !.* :;ow 
:r. it,* ; v«;a;i ye.tr h the prw 
*ent pa*;cra'.e.
Hu.Tit».umiQg Rural Carrier Exams 
.Are Called Here
Ly Peptemwr -l. • Miiier: I
the motion picture n.m of “The Roy Corneite: Cor^lm* '... .f) I *. iwv cuitici.Le. ^
Mnn N'ohnhy Ennw,' h. Erne.
Barton. It is the story of the .
Lift- of Jesus.
I- If rfre puiii:«hed for their value 
a- sew., jrift a* a [>o*sib;';ty of
--------------------- - i-f-uniting the Iad.v.in question
C. £. Mckell.Wfau '•‘dh termer ULijuainiances and ^ ^
V-e-.5vw.TriT,' . trlerds. A .firange toinddence -'cocruing to a iwiae from the
Vacation Inp the unde ,cf the editor Office Depai-mton:. ,aami.
C E Nickdi leaves Thursday of 'be News. Mr. J. F. Hough, hatk-c.* for riara'^tarri-^rs cn the
for WhiUi Sulphur Springs wtih "bo has vi-itc-j'in Morehead. :s n#" ruiB'/rin;'<* ;.vi'd be 
.5 group -of insurance men. re- ̂  former re.-iden; of Inilirnio'a. coiltfd in :ho near f-iture. .'VppU-
presenung the Penn Mutual la- ̂ 'ehraska. where Mrs. Carte: cation for fhe e-sami:-.a:i0ns are
surance Company or. a vacation to be in not later thaa Sept 28
trip at the expense of hi* com- iloutaiiieei'. and Karks mav be abalred at
■pany. Mr. Nickell won tbe trip —I’ttJdece.*'‘'r r.f The Rowan the Mrireh-.-ad P"*r Offioe. 
by being one of tbe outstanding County News,' - ^ —
salesmen during a months per- Murehuad. Ky.. A'trginia Lee Nickell
GE.VTLEME.N; ^ ^ Enter* Training
I .am enclosing a puWidty' ,.i.'f,.,.i, t « <.
everybody. Allen Bam Destroyed notice from The Exposition ^-f '̂ rwt NlclceU M
10 me I9^h Bomb WL-ig, Albrook the carved faces of Washington n,* a job. By Fire Friday iNighl Yo'" ‘
the Field In Panama Canal Eenc Jefferson and Linwln and Ted- Things easy to rind-; •, • - hope will fiad a plate :n you: P , ^ _
- sermons has according te Inforoution dy Roosevelt. The first one was i. Many soldiers hi every towa. Hre of unknown origia eom- p;,per, a.* I have many fmeedt rn
is^unday, received by his parents. Mr, and firl.med. the-.last.-tbw-'-being-i..‘Many airplanet.saUing «very pimely destroyed .the barn .on j-. Keatac_te..."jio "oubl be m- enrotl ,r -he^. niverty^^ 
efiun* tn Mrs. Drew Evxm been promoAd finished: The aarved faces are where. 'eJ-ested in reading it, L term-. K„..mcfcT-wkefe-she-wrin 0^
The ser- and now enjoys tbe rank of in the granite stone ai»l .-eft s. Newspapers gtvmg facts of bead. Fortunately there was no e-;y lived tn Morehead and at-
celebra- Captain. Captain Evans wiu be about X feet from forehead to boys killed In war. livestock in the building at the tended seboo! there many years Wlidred McCTurg _v.* also laMag
connection- with the congratulated .in his new rank chin. They are about T.OOO feet 4. Men. sincere m what they do time and ao tobaceo aWred. The ago. when Pretei-sor
burning of the mortgage on tlie by ah his friends ik Mor^ead above sea level on the lace of and say. ‘ barn was ^PtiaUy .covered by , --------- • • , ’ '
church building on October 12. .'and Rowan county. Mv P,ti.*hmore. the highest of D. B. C-tUDH-L. ^Insurance. ^ { Continued Or. Page E-ght, M'«s WlceV.
iidX)— General Business Sts.
. programs as Hymn Songs. Ster- ______________
eoptican Slides: Book Reviews:
T*ubllc Forums; Lay Preaching 
end offerings by org
wiiWr the church. This 
same type of varied program
EldoD Evan* Promoted 
ToRankOf Captate
remembering name*. Wiil see you by t
We have had a nice trip, vis- Pumpkins .get ripe.
•:ed a fisier. Mr*. Sarah Scag^, Yi-urs,,
:r. Kankakee. 111. and her daugh, D. B. C.AUDILL.
ter Hannah in Chicago.- Visited p. g. Miss Bernice Clark has ® 
a cousin. Dr.'Boone Caudill in regained her health.
.Alta Vista. Iowa. He is a brother Things bard to find— 
of Isaac and Little Bill. He is 1, some one to talk poU-ics b 
living in plenty. 2. Good old Com Bread.
Wc visited the Bad Lands and j. Moonshine, Government sells »a.Lienienant Eldon T. Evans
that pro^etl sUch a success dur- who belonged to the 399th. In- the Black Hills of South Dako- all whiskey, 
ins the wime:- and spring of last fanuy and who was transferred ta abd were much impressed by 4, Loafers. Seems
training at G«xl Bamarltaa a&d 
:ifne .as
“.3ES3W»?4-«s»^
The Rowan Coairty News
Knlrr«l a« S.^-„nU « Man.-r at tl.- r.^iloffire nl 
>IORKHJ-;.U>. KKXTIVKV. \..v..mhrr 1. I»IA 
E,ery Tfcoi>.day At
MOREHEAD. Ro^vap Cotiotv. KE.VTLCKY
ROSf i.y COLST\ yElf S
POPSY THt BECIIUItlNG OFFICtll. HAS FOOD F O » \ H OII OH T i
>*rK WILSON--------------EP^OR aad MANAGER






gre:. ,i.ni>rn. The tratfedy of
an<; •A,.rr.i'ii who <)u«h;. to know
bene- •' pnofii of approximately
imolcr- reiijhhin-'r tn.P Teacher mUJ him
, nunnrr the
SlOii on a- inter of irt pi*s.......
Ir.t...eh.nce in this country in ported hy Charlie Lee Hill of 
bus:re-s. :n i>.>li:ics. m indus- IJath county. At the ape of five 
trr. a.',.: even in religion is due months and three davs thev
...... that, while, we ha.« to merk.t ave.-aglnp :iJJ
marvelously ir. ntarv oth- P->umls. The reuu-ar market i..„
^ Ef
r.t: K.mjw ^^Ch . other. The pasture, with ihe evsin Jtid auie
Sf :s;"”:r "rs'™' i£.
,h„n .S,,„ Ir, ’’ ■"
o, n!«,-e,ante. ________ .
DEMOCRATS
ANNOUNCE
Your poy in tlie Nnvy is gravy
No ..ot MOO, Pto food >o b>„ No docM, > or 
donmft mI. Mo omi MIm> o«o»m.
•MN o., bor *«( -boi* m «ni ooU«, Ow Ptara 
g„.. TOO JI Igloo -Of* ol .miofio.l 
AoS .( ,0. -ON to loof" 0 bodo. Oto Nott I, 
Hi. plot. 10 So a rb«. oto loft, bro oSS hofWo 
rev cao ko.-. rawog ibot 1 mt* boASroes 
ol doHon *bt btsi.roo,
the Nevy oX»> tbr ibaoc J « HheHM « 
T«v»o tno* H rov oi. <7 Of -wo., lof a bn com 
olib..aoWfot.dbootlo* UHWfMtU S NAVT.-
bON Ik. Nan UtWf Of ihfi n-UMpof
hi.'-more-hkcty to surrumh ro de. The Pam. and Home n-e line sh.Hiid -Iw dosed. cat
ueivratixe illseases. This is suit- Cfimmemal femiiaer con.sid- ... ,h„ ,rvo.mvnf-
s,,.!-! in J r,„.o la ■l.« K«n- „,.,l I,,.., for rr™, ,..ou,n, ,« , ' I!”
tucky Nutrition Committee for [icrrent nitrogen, fi percent phis- "" a-h«keu»-t»-ao cover.. |
AoihoriJied T» Ao. statistics. In- other -phone acid and I percent pot- l^rehes with a id peiveii: „r
■•vords. more people live to matur- ash. Well-rntted manure and '‘'‘"'"'f' of nicotine sulfaic. An- zivc 
i-gradeF..ll..«ine randtd. ly and even past mKld!e-a«e but hidi i  oomemal' feniiizer ' 
^ ctan-.e ii;.seii..s.s due to p.„>r iiu- u.-.s( m feeding trees,
-Ilia!! brush -
half-hour l)efore -Jie bitti 
most-
s claimed that feer piecivs 
hiMTle-m.i'le farm equr;m;-t • 
blit a return for so hvii. 
Till- erei-lrif pig hnsbler.
OAV PAKKHK
TrrMetl Paslare 
- nooble V.alor.The .gnoraiiie -,f :h^ «hole '_ his or. cn.l the many uevom-
of great fetlglous , To.s m.i.Ie hy a« famters m 
?^ps responsible for he Yliirshall. munty. Keninrfcy. In.
......'.t^m by muir.formed .Hi-aie that the ani.llr.-.fl-n kf
.AnperT.h.«.phateanagon.*
than -d.«tWe.< .
functions and motive Vnd ''apacity of pastures. The
aci-ompiis.hmenis - and' personnel Pa-'tures retjulred ,.n
creates unjusUfabie bitiemes.s slletrlv less than
lit poltica; life on the part of Pounds
many .Americans. fIvwtocR, whlTe untreated
pasture retjuired I.2!> -vre' The 
To remove this .situation w -eiaa were made in demonstn- 
requi.-e a better ac«iuaimance •ifiral work .supervi.setl bv the 
that wfj; do much to settle the Kentucky College of Agriculture 
l^^r f^i.ems, the racUl prob- and the Tennessee Valley Auth-
p«m tm \TV . i.krr" 
W'l. BII.I. HITMIIXS
KO« MH \TV SHKIUKP 
ini-I. CARTKR
POR .orxTV iAILKK 
ABI.V HAKIHX
POR .MAIHSTRATK. 
DUtrtit y» Three 
HKNKV t-OX
ivijR h.
The riiinti.in.ii and iA*ng hahius ''‘i.v. the twrn sh.iuld be clo.scl 
‘-intensely m, off by the toUcs,. |„ ex.
must cases c.-pS'BTrvTh-aSTrOT- '•’•Htesr- -« i*..belpftri-.-i..-
.uitund .-;.-e providing large hv- sp-mk’e''he Hoor .-Yf the- ham- 
ivg space, an ..humlan.'v cf f..Ai. •*'' iohans, m
•t^uniining-jp..the committee ‘
n im-’ provides scieiilific hack- In -t ■ntia -ipnish.s cu-h.yw-- 
ing for tile jn<-iein nlea that if iml s«eeipoiaf<k'-. .1 •emi>era 
o.u ri’r -..c.r-, ns, -,-.; -orr of aN.ut *s' -W-ees and 
•.rttr.ji^i ventiUiiion are ne«i- 
-1 W iiii-nips. bwi.s. carn>L-. 
ablugc ,ind potatoes :he Ivst 
einepraiuiv U beiwven .'M and
• Iiiide for hoiiu'-lwckfbl -fh-sil ’ ‘ ' ,
rAsmotmns;
<iiA P>i (irmp poR 
t*i I.rvi HK.A
iems. t.ie religidu.s proWem.s. ority, 
and 1-1 polit.cai p.sildems that
-xl-ay. WHITE BRE.ADface A.-r.e-it-:. :
le .an. I>e maintained which 
nevewwry to en.sure the les- 
Vn excellent iunch cor.'auns: fruition <rf heat-reinstmg bac- 
JtlUt. cocoa nr milk .soup,
Drain tdes in 1 sewage dis 
•«up. posai .sy.stem -hould have a fail 
or a creamirf jr *g!l(>ped dish. ^ore than.4 inches in
—; aarslwU-hes jt least one tna.le 
»i> AathfMdaed To Ad. whole'wheal bread. *»*' through iSe
htints between the tiles along 
the F<iUoH'iag RepaMP * At leost'one raw fo>j—fruit he wgjole line. The en.1 of -die
REPUBUCANS
ANNOUNCE
J. '>ie h.it '.I
e -should encour- PI.rs VIT.A.MIXM 
f fewinrn of speech, instead . Ame.fican.-. are white bread 
or It., limitation, .so that we eaters, Thev devour white flour 
TOy knew what « on the mind and are apt to turn a disinter- 
. of the pet^le. We should support ested ev« on brown. That is. of 
r"'" tne swito, rf^ uak, ^ 1«™- a, s™.» I. dudVa K-aak,.
Y~"«rof alf V- —•-■ .------- ^
c«n CaadldDle* f.„. the PoUow. '■***^* 
tng Offices ar (leBerat R}e<v '* ihmple dessert—cu.surd, 




thaa any other 
rofriforoter in 
tho world
lAT is a li
P«R roevn- jrfMTE 
I. E. PELERET
d. No frte.1 Hoods pickles. p,es 0*t*tr .AoM ChrMaa
Ctereh M R. auo.
( we should know where "com bread- hold favor’ 
men A.nd women in a more per- „ mav be the taste and it may 
sonal way: ,,^5 that we. may be- i«. ,he color.'vvha't;ver the rea- 
come , aicuair.tett with their ,^,n. they specifv white most of 
cT.a-s.;trs, their aspirattocs. ’-he time when they buy a loaf 
their :-,u:,-.i-ew a.ml their plans, a,, t.he ,g|^-e,y store or rmder 
rt was the Great Teacher Him-, noon Akt^-iches Sometime atm 
.elf WHO once told ..n earnest the •milling and baking ^nS 
inquirer who sought to know tty undenook a nation wMe 
the "gr-cd way- that he mu- campaign designed t,. mcrease .. 
-love •!> neighlxir as he loved whole wheat bread com.sun^- 
him.se.;- and w.Her the .nquir- tarn, hut .sale of -hi.s-premici 
e- ask-; Vf,;;-. -Who then i.-- mv : ever e.Xcee.ied -wo „er .-en> of
r«R COrNTT CLERK 
f- V. .ALPRKT
FOR <orVTr AHftRfFF 
M.iBVIN AOKI.VNM
o m'ilk. isvcoa or
FOR MAGTHTRATK 
IMstidct So. Two ' 
HERBERT M4M)RK
A fair lunch—--ame as above 
ex'.ept no nihk, . coi-oa, ' mi k 
- ;up and r.u h.j- duh. d&^^^uaDDwas i.sAi-/s »jaa«a»*
Sunimer lime is 
Clean Clothes time
All Plain Garments, cash and cany Sflets. 
Pick Dpand Delhreiy, per pnnentTOcts.
Lifkt mmmer ctolht, uM «i±l, and nmd du, 
tpeei^ care ufi five them. With our note and 
improved HOFF!H.4t\ tee are able to five you 
the beet df terviee at eU time.. c\lL
CAU 302
We jire .AfebL* for
■
r. The Lexmgton laadry
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
A- uu-tr'.isic^ mige- . -n-.s! 
san.lwTcnes on whre b-e.;-l. 
r;. h des.i;.-t jnd a f:'e-l f-nl
or pickles.
meiiica! fraterritv ' F.diuiriai Sole- The ave,j 
picture .-It ua- w.,i! n.,«-ai: o.unti , child of pcs--r
lUl'l coll'idc;
^ w« an prove k, wtA 
cradoB, right in jtear ovn kRchew
The nTengc CD* erf keroMDc a> opone S^ofcE far 
nynfq$l»~lmdnak<fc>BnggiBOBA.LKn*>H
^ bum SupetfuK pnyi <nr kntf wah m mria^ 
- fcndooyoBf Bwnroetrffeo^ WUn. «1*. 





known chat malnutrition :,nd -to i,;,
- -Wi,,V.. ,
«i-h . , p-ipi-r.,,




Ever Offered for only
.munL-ab;.. di-.-.i.-,;
NOT WANTEDI
"Jook-joints -. "bonkcT-toala”, "di,es -, lod 
oHier Uwbroiidng rrail baet oudm are met
wanttd b, Keotudrya $20,000,000 l^aliaed
beer induiny!
Beer is a wbolesome bererage, and cbe makers 
of beer insbr that it be lold under equeU, 
wbolesome conditioos.
Keomdey’s beet industry, cherefbte, ursnis lO 
ondesirsble tetsil beer ondets 
drely. Accordingly, we are cmjperadng with 
stale and locsl law-enforcement officials to 
msinmin wholesome condidons wherever beef 
is sold.
We iovite yon to help In dds pnhUc-spirimd 
-dean np- effort, by (1) panoniaing only 
reputable beet letaileis; end (2) tepardng 
any disotdedy outlets n enforcement officials 









EriTd leOuns, extrj rjmiity mra 
beauty . . . u-tn amaaingiy low pheg 
m this Philro MS-d. Ju« look it — 
fxttliij featuies!
• lurga, A.4 c«. H. Slerann 
Cnpocily.
• Two gloia cevarad Slidiug 
Critper Dtuwera.
• Reserve Steruga Hn.
• Philce SURER Tower SyataiK






TIutrwdav. Semi, 12. J941 ■■ Comnty fietn^ ■rfcy.
a ban and bat and 1
-- -«i—Clf*rfJew an*- Hsmild Wil-
•—“•-• -UM u«^ «m. narint, EWe Black, NJJah Black
Pay Sttttham, n.ne years oW. three large an piciurw. Mabel BUtk. Elwood Black, El- The more fires we prevent the ' rncid^taliv. t, m-.v f
*-CleibrfJeW ..an*- HsmtW il- The P. T. A. Is planning for wotkI Popton. Wilford Black, fewer mairlal shonagei-- we’will ita.-^si.ng ihaf the City Council -in*rt'i>v- t
lisms «rf Tnpjetl. .Ky^are to « hig fair fn>m their dlsiriet-. llarv Lou FultaT^iiTh Fnli7 have - sw^ -.ha feco.. -,h.. _________ .L_. ,.'v ‘ t^ioa-^and? .
he hied for def.t,» worX. yoor pan. ox u U* force „f ev,l o„-
prevent, the Inciaemntly, it may p, a,a m Ichetl by h, gernoin .liciator. treating thOfO with whom
feave »^„..s,y s.^her anJlh^ pi^iS ^ ^i " t ^ “
the r«f. The. Rotvan Cunty "■ ■■...i.e.. Mr.. Haae, Thom. .T» fP Tf, VOT _ £™“" L”' P9”'W« "» >
Beam of I berry, vice prenident and Miss Ev«
the ethicai.on of the phv- Fraley, Secretary i.n.l be a Uny village
Treasurer metropolis. .shouJd
ae-s. i. -’National Board of Fire Cn- mo«i effective way to prevent PhilisimeS of old, of whom Ez. ^ 
ly. whether It .Jerwrl-ers. is the lewicr,. are fire losses ' _ . . . '
sh-ally 
the county They i
teeming doing, everything conceivable from getting a
Siu Hmaa . . . - _ __-• ' * 9 ekiel wrote, they "have dealt by: this li e have taken
• rights and 
obligations, FVnsrth. 
the suppression of frftdwa Let.... re\-enge
A history com™ i,. hoiit, „r- make' fir. prec.nUo„ , bead- Vatl’o^'l A BPti Vi^-pvcir
™" 5.“virt2; .m. j — -»- - r.SS
stHhsh a, HO.ME ..'MOOL ^"“^.0 ■”’'.'“'.Mem?ting‘*"o 'V™™ '' “ '3 ™"“h .'l' '
are bl.nd or puriially so are be- " A P. T. .t \\~ds organized ai mm all possible natitmef- i" a™-'’ famps- elt^e—hut there is another red*. Ut us rather he dissimi-
utg encouraged to go to Ipoui.» School Friday, .«mn-es to defense purposes, its ['Jl. '■“.'Pi"?
nlads .k> I!., a. ' -------- ”AK GROVK Ht'HOOL
ItL TS. oak 0»v. ««
««lri to ineir schoo, i 
pl.es
tbh.T t4mgs they nave .uhled 
.I-' »- P. C. script cards new ,
-■Aaoei. and ......... ^
• rc»m. The
wazer stand, reading table and i»ow they could improve the 
c^irs, shelves' for lunches and sfh.jol and are carrying out 
glasses, bulletin biwrfls and a 'beir plan.s. Cunains and .shades 
(himney. have beem hcughl,,Char!s, cards
They' made SiVfiO anherrptc“-**“‘^ been..,_
™p,h.r whm. „ii „ ,0,0, •
*«P‘ iZi-d . -.
ripEARKORK KTHfKiL
The hoy? an<l girls have taken 
d very aclive par: ;n imprtiving 
the -shonl giounils a? Clear- 
fork. Fkiwcrs have been brought 
in by the 141:1.11^ ami iransplan- 
tell, making a ,s.rder along the 
front cnclosetl hy white washed 
rtM-k.s, The trife-t have been white 
washed and the yard has been 
mimed and cicsined and grass has
heen .iown on tire- temk m ^nmt -----
of the school house.
Surveyors pas-sed the Clearfcrk 
•chool Tuesday morning surrey, 
ing a route for a pot»d up Clear 
Fork. This road i.« liadly needed. 
RAME\ M'HOOL 
The average attendance for the 
month was percent. Pupils 
who were absent .me day or less 
enjoyetl a pK-nic with parents 
and teacher l-'rjday afternoon. 
August 2!l at Joe's Placr east Of 
Morehead on C, S, W. The free 
the airplane, swings.
country and ourfel­
low citizens, for the practical 
_ Jippli«.aon of democracy. And
24-hour-a-day work a»inst i„» far more effective. Quilier What do We-hatr mo«''ln ih.: 'he armed attack nh reiig-
arson .ind sabomge. Ft is pien-.Couch described it ihus; “The Uiialitanan set-up? Rrm. the i-m. the armed atrack m rellg- 
?if.ving rta inspection of com-'jrreatc*-! revenge we* can have cruelty. Let us seek revenge bv ,,_ _x .L-av
muniiife and inclusirles., Thtt.se on our enemy ^janoi to be like >>vng kind, bv doing unt.- oih- ^ ^ ^
adivities are bearing fruit. Bu; hiip.- ' er.v as we would have them do '‘vir.g force
they c-annot achieve maximum This is W real revenge, for unto us. Second, the oppression. P“«‘=*
is ..re- Let us seek revenge by being prat'H'e the ethics in which •*«
.........-.............. .. concen scrupulously fair in all of our believe, r-o matter by what
Keep in mind the fact t,ha: i-aie ..a the gtaid. not on the dealings with others, no matter name we call o«r faith. Let us 
fire prevention Is in the direct evil. ,,, how insignificant the act. Third. „rove the worth of o
rebuild a home or a ^ 'hP= the.enemy of our the domination of the many by ° . «m ac-or.;
piacc of businesv can a«rvivai. And no . ountry. i.he enet^ that Oireai- the ' few. Ul us seen revenge ^
ville ra the SchiKii for the Blind Tiem president. Mrs. Joe importance is magnified many 
In one cane where the child president, and N’ola Anyone can understand
statintii walk, cbe teacher of that '^“nn Secretary and Treasurer. 'P*' menace of fire to defen.se 
M-h<Kil la being «em to he child's ^ membership of 14 factories,, one conflagration may
h.imc for wo hours each weelc Refresh- «Wa.v vital protIucUon for sev-
mem and pay fair expenses, finite contribution to defense.
their schcDl room a very pleakun Materials and labor which i r faith by
n
slide, teeter lotiers and merry go 
Wrn^rm^m ^und were much fun. Pictures
were made Ice cream served and 
the ccc fwnm vtaitmL 
Seunday. August 9, eighteen 
pupils and diiny two pRrons and 
the teacher enjoyed a trip 
[ Renfro Valley near Ht. Vernon 
} hear the Renfro Valley radio 
I program. Since the trip was long 
1 they did not arrive home 
[ until Sunday morning only the 
[ sixth and eigtiih grades were 
pcrmittetl to go. Poinu of inter-' 
est were Berea C«illege, Richmon 
I College, old Fort at Boonee-
boro, and the bridge acmse the 
] Kemui'ky River. Pupils enjoy-
•irsuvnv H.wTsoi. Msirr./- .J WOODV HINTON MAVT.Af. Ct). ..^p^.jaijv pead Man s Six
M.-rrheed. .ounties vcere pa.s.sed thniiigh.
. Rowan, Bath. .Momoomerv,
Free Home Demoa-iradoo. Madison and Rockcastle.
i-Asy TrrmH
I Choate. Clyde Caldwell, Ottis
I - (hidweil. Ikovei: Caldwell Vlv-
Maddox. Elsie Harris. Anne
rittbeAf
• Bt tpeediog op freight aod 
reducing by ofl- 
of goods in transit, tk
rtilraadi save industry s......
$25,000,000 a year—in ir.terert \ 
OQ iovettmem .0 goodt and 
. other uvioga. such as itifuraBCe. 
O. tk. 0.1- .l.kk.lr !“■. »<
6ia one per cent of Chcaapealia mmet
:igbl cars need 





. lui of can. whether 
they need it or am. Just ao> 
oihw eaaaple of the effici^icy 
and dependable operation on 
Chesapeake aod Ohio I
A train nf 100 coal ran can carry 
1 load ihat would require 1,100 
live-ton trucks.
iJ'
At ^Tilliamsbiirg. Va„ fsinona 
hisioricaJ beauty spot on P>csa- 
peaks and Ohio, restoi^iion 
architects remcly rebuilt cbeRed 
Lion Inn. As the work neared 
completion evidence.came to 
light showing the restored Inn 
I to be about 4 feet west of its 
original location. The structure 
is being altered at considerable 
added expense to make it abso*
If ' Old Faithful" spouted gaso­
line it would have to work 817 
veatii to spout the 
-54.S.00L tens of gasoline and 
relined peffoleum products 
shipped "r« C^»p<okt eisJ 
nk.„" lair Vfwri
The average speed of freight 
trains between terminals is now 






«•» ** ... -| pfg4od> AW . • ^ bmy***
_ ____
•U-op*” ”
^alt b. ^njoxed. _
Chesapeake and Qhio lines
■




Th« U. S. No>7 U the bulwark »f our Nation. May it 
always muihras-snrh.-ami we-believe If will as luofc 
the .\mericn Youth pntve llini»elv«s vupuble of the wor*^ 
they liave in the past. The Navy needs more yoiin|t 
men now. We ur^e them to <lo their part by enlisting.
N. E. KENNARD HARDWARE
Our Hardware i- Be-i. It Stands the Test
ACT NOW
Tlie youna men of ^forehead and the -urrouiidiiuf 
territory should enlUt in the I'. S. Navy where opportuniy 
abounds for retl blooded youna: Anierieans.
WOODY HINTON
A Wise Choice
Younc men. please I'nele Sam by joining tbe Navy i 
He needs you and you need the training.
Trying to please our patron and Friends.
The Citizens Bank
!ME WillTelll
l>oiu wa-le time. P’lili-t in the U. S. Navy now and 
•am while yon barn u» be an expert store man or any 
otln*r trade yon woul<f like to Like up.
The Union Grocery
s that you" young men volunteer in the T.
TnaW NOV anS . Irada that »iU maaii mu; h
yon. siieh as an ELKtrTRK'IAN. Serve your roiinirv and 
at the .-‘anie time help yoiir-elf n» a better position.
THE TRAIL THEATRE
The Greatest Life In the Worli
.Several ROWA.N COl NTV ^ys are already i„ the 
Navy drawing good pay and learning a x<mmI trade. Viid 
seeinx tbe world. You will like the Navy, too.
J.A. BAYS, Jewelery
THE U. S..NAVY
Is the plare.for a young man to serve his eounlry and 
to protect his^home and people. It i* the plaee to learn.
Wolfford Insurance Agency
Offers the BEST TYPE of Proleetion for your home.
Thats l»ow your pay is ba.«ed in the Navy. Start 
Twenty ime Dollar*. Four aooaths later -gH flYtirty - 
Dollars ami in eight mohihs gel t-ifty four Dollars. If
yon earn mure you. get more, Vinl travel free.
Bruce's5C10C$1.00 Store
We Have The'6«<it BuysJn:.^.t^pl Snpplie* 
MORKHEAIJ. Ky.. . OI.IM. 1(11.1.. Xy.
ifs A Greet Life 
That Of The Na^y
SEKN E YOni CDl^RY Bt H.D YOl R
El n RE. DEI l> THE NAVY V)W. 
And rememher liefore yon go tluit we rurry some niiiisnal 
ly fine neees.sities.tluit yon sIioul<l lake altmg. .
JACK WEST
_ ■ ^ - WKISKEY WINE . QIN '
You Can't Go Wrong
.A''heu vou.sluip at «nir -tore for Groceries. Our 
Prices are always reasonable. Neither will you yimiig 
nii;n go wrong when yon join the U, .S. Navy where ; 
are alwavs afforded opportunities to siieeiwd.
EAST END GROCERY STORE
Join Tw
LOOK WHAT THE U. S. N.4VY 
AND NAVAL t?ESEi?VE OFFER YOU
FREE training W.,nh ,^:r,00.
,:4.. ^,1 V -C T:-'-.? to
I'lvMjSc f.'nril. *
FINEST SPORTS .n.-cni 
.ony'ciad;! .a-1; JVr.
:r,(_______




GOOD FOOD and .,f i;..
BECOME AN OFFIC£K.
.-WLiXJv.g.,ij:.a;5 appinnMnc 
Naval .Ai-adrniy nr lla- Ana.-;
FREE CEOTHrNC. A oi„,,|,:u! ouifit 
• »1 clMiliini; -.vhen you'iirt eriliat.
tl;e .Air ;.i IVns.aroIa.
wor'di.)
FUTURE SUCCESS. Ii s
Navy-irainud ’men lo'uo:
u'.-ir.' ■
FREE MEDICAL CARE, indudias 
regular deiitul'attciuioo.
paying jobg in ch-il. liTe.
LIBERAL RETIREMENT-PA
rt-guLir Navy men.
enroll. IN THE NAV«L RESERVE K ' J| 





tho NuviU Rwcrva-w 
active Navy duty’Fhrn 
of tha nnaoniU erne.
of tha tenrth
ir o^fr thoMUDittaT.
■^ ba ^leaHedtoinSldm^lSS W incrA«*
a I^ergucy a ____









W FAY mf/£c yoff iEAJW/
TF' V'r '.VAr-T M -or .Uiefid f.ist. to serve your countoy, 
J. to build>■ good-paying future ... here’e the op-
ponunity youVe been wailing for.
?k
_rw iLltlf; t
The U. S. Navy may train you to become an expert in 
ntrv one of nearly ."iO skilled fields. Eadi month, over 5000 
r-’w moil will be sent to .a N’.ivy Service School, where you 
can learn to be a Dieael engine operiHor. inachimst. avia- 
tion iV4 dianic. aerial, phoiograplier.. radio operator, or 
wiiarcver-scecianied work yo'u-.-e best fittc-d for. Thia first. 
year's traiinng which you gpi is worth at least Sl.m 
- The N.tvy f.H>is thnent ire bill. You 9r.n1 w hile yo^leam. 
In f.u-t. it Ls poMib'c for .in eidister! man to earn up io S126-
. f^AVY 
TER YOU
-----— ------ ----- •••• •••• ui u> *
per r-.on;h-wiCh -------
oiril have plenty of opportunhy ftir adv.ineemont in 
position and -iMy-cmf ypu'O havr fun while you learn!
\ .iii'P .''I*'!., .ii.t .\f *l... X' ..... r..;'.. ...................... 1 . .1V-...-,...... ..i». lua u r.nr j nuc \Oti t,You’ll c;ini.*oi;i of the N.ivy fuily prey.ire,! to’take 0
iM~iiiaa>w. A«>d if vwu iuMiu.,toai>M
'S aiiii I'lii 'rr.iatcent
;i;di f.T,
, ii.. i\a y» wai  etav in
-l;u.>Si:rv.c..!.to4c.i;igj.iia toUictbp... .lad r'ciireal tbe 
er..iyYi;i): ;-a.s-.T_dO years wills .1 !il»er,-,l moni-ltlv income.
:\i:u ,t........... • ._ _- --- .. cu.tan now U-:w,vn lla- re;;urirs or tlie re-
i.rToih olL-r e«iu:il Opp-n-UmitiesYdr rti!t;.na*mwit.
WTURE.-THRI^tS-
li'ie .\. . BstifeSEEBesiiietvEi*
a-lif.'.in-
fSS. h's , 
iviLILY'.
IREMENTP4
ixn .-i.n-rl ...li-.w-jBm .aii r-lir^- 
<^m;. IW-rilm* l..«i.youV:.a l..,r....... .....
<|tiinsi', B-t iRis*fr.i- boolonow. No obligation. AA
"f ‘biitipnpi-r for a»copv. OrlelepRonehim.Orinail, . --------------------. ../i .c L-y.iuur iuiu. ■
nun Ihe-roupon. You c«a p«fi.' iton'a penny poeialcanl.
WEAR THIS'BAPCE OF HONOR! lEaftor reading the &«•
booklHt yim decide to aptdy'for ^aee in the Navy, 
you wiU ncBve tida imarl lapel-erabSsB. It ia' • badge 
}f honor you'wiH be pnntd to wi
r TMr<«it«rd lriieoriendlMseoopon *■ T 
to bio Navy Editor of this Rowspapor |
I WHhoatenyobligationoBniypartwhatao«T«r,plaawaai^
! ma&eebooldat,‘‘Ilifein.UuiNavy.’'KiV^AiIldau}lsabont 
I the oppord&itiei for Ban in the PJavy or Naval Raaam.
Toung Nen VTe ar first last and always
Housewives
UKE GOOD FOOD. In !M„rehe..l
KROGERS STORE
Always trying to please our cu
I friends




Uir.s.- !,| .-;r_v iitmi,.; ......j
/ntiel loL<. priced resonably. Cheaper iou 
just -Miwide the city- limits. So. l_;^_3 
—I-~V Size .*> by 134 feet betw^n Route 
w md :sa. Three lou on Kletningsbur* 
f«d. Si« 50 by 130. One lot haa a three 
.room house, bam. electric pawer b 
available.
<=
UNC PAR.M:_ i>ar Morehead Seven- 
acr-.B of land and a neW seven room 
house: b«h. ixxim: three pombes. one 
«:reened: good garage: and other out- 
huildings. Pilling ataiion 26 by » elec- 
trie eijuipmenc Two ^




nnUnn. Vn Indn.. ,u. „„„
The S. and W. DISPENSARY
The Navy Has If
s.. h„ ,1.. MIDLA.\T) B.1KINC COMPANY „d iu 
golden KRIST BREAD. ...nuinin* ViUnnin B 
An nppnrtnni.y f„r ____ __........................«i.nnn vilamin B nne.
^n„rn':‘rt:\iHd"n7ie:;""^ 3.. ^n„
y> npportnnir, o ... ....~ ......n, the world and lenm a trad,t i , i, „ffrrr,| a|| ri.S,17r .i. 
.. boUd hral.b and ..renph 1,7^4
The Midland Baking Company
inbrln* U.n N.r, |,
■bnnl ramp. Bn., inatnad 
n.ion. , pr. p.,.,
l-m Bn. „„„ .nnld iilr .o
Irarn to br a Pbam.a.d.K .Man..
BISHOPSDRUGSTORE
he Navy Oilers Many 
Great Advantages To You
r TKklM\rp.-«hyfiber im> «»b.-r kimi .»f milila<)oji! inn , nii-t
thoii- 51oiiey
................... itiatiy jioimI
Ihe !. 6.4. SIOIIE
OfKNM.^ I'KM.r.Y. .Maiiai-.T
sung Take Advantages
Wf the iniiuy op|mriniiiti.-» offor.l.-il wm bv *i“rviii;i
t.Mir .-oimlrN in llie I . S. Niny. Rea.l jboiit tlie imimn^ 
tliul i> iMirlli. so iiiiK'ii rc-ul ea>li to vuii.
.MR. MorORJ.'^T. Take u.Kaiilag*- nr ||i»- maiiv ban:ain» 
offcml \oit at the
(OllIKS MOTOR (OMPiNV
Get Ihe FarU ami Yoiin Get a Fonl
As The Old Saying Goes
rou *n. win. vnn pa, ,.r . . . . Or 
^ ”l“. P"M».» il. Tbn. with B..
A. B. NdilNNEr STORE
Kou are alwap one step Ahead
.inp abnd.-wbrn v,.„ ..,.,,7''' ''"'"I" viP'™ .A,
BROWN MOTOR COWANf
• v«d juiiiated With
i wui ri biciii Job
If not !ry the .Nan. I ,„.ji. . ■„
.vonarnwrll rar,'. „f a | '■
to oukr n„,„|. H,. i, a Ml,„ 
oork fnr r.„a„... b„
«..k.. v„„r dnBan,




HAVY TIME TRAINING GAVE THE MY STARF 
SAYS PRESIDENT, SPERRY CORPORATION '
(-§ f %nr
Tlkundmy. 11. 1941
jrtr ................ ■- Tmiuj ana Mr?. Ptarl Haak i- g,.nt.ra.;.v fn: inai T.ne :t a:w enj.iving ji, 'rhf .
M*.--^: fvm-v .Kimr rr. ih.' «,m ". '■^‘‘ <lemon- jrr«.i hull: ..f iht F.'eru.'j P'mJnpa; -fiLk's TO u:i:J--i >» «iJ« i>a.v jpven
«.> noim TT. ini «im -iraiion <i«)anni<;nj. fbikitt- >,„... ......... ■ ,. fy^^iwl '>>««: • ■■“• .-. «oi.T..:ni!v was- reure«.nt«r R.,Vh has.. Hss..., „..,: .prav for ailiMi '»«=*: .-c.«iier>, SeJw-t^ aet *21
ir.u pars -In sfl.- .~«.:w-i ana Shi* ^ ^ ^ "" art nuT a; war, &ml our «m.iom. pay en^J
s.-ifv arr sntere-nw: T)ie fallpw -<> .0 mtnute» than to ..rr«r»l m.Kiern Pr^rp nave nui U«|’- rtimw-i«-ti.e '^••rv»‘v s* i: otvark*
snp :i r.nv " -T’’"" aMTermany l^mnF fH.-r., a/ B-ne>. Uru- Tfu., • amausn. -.-next
rvn: as sne f.>s " <nnirr-«sr-W. The, hope lhas Oener-; W.,v-- :fv pusjf :r. ts ::ke tsynsg r.. The pa>.
Ge..r*e BsT^wn; M->> Orans'fi.fK- ™;- ’« «'«“• ha^rvosr. raaor '.ta...... arw.
.‘.ir onti M-s ThesMiiiN.' Cone scrw-n. Plate trays help the Cerm^tsr .^, .n the v.ew swm that h;.!- ?h. pin»e» scneil- .xpenaes, ..y uie
fh..«..n,a; Ari.e Gilktneon: J*; „-«• m 'l‘Tv ' J -'r even
A iie Piank V- arw* 11 sun. laKf .nto w« .n-ni appoms.i>em of .Aitm.ra! pnCiem wj:, j.itwiaWv remarn
Mrs, .A.„e Pmnk. M. -nc as mrhi. Frcn-eks «.m- ,>aru,n an head .of p-hen.-h .Se- u.s«.iv«i.
Tm-le SV®en H;.ni1fiit o< .-Oe«v u..„ , .•■ ,..« .V .letlUJUi \M M,
.K^p- eiaeix kirsngy (eel and ^w..«i 
rien pressure is remold.
The peav.htA. shonjd be t T'
e -w-ay thew^nts
a* « youfu: men. •Thi, -uis jircv.d
-?S£;,S:S2J"Sn^
■•rr^s”“r;”:ir\S£
^-I M.> E!w« -------- ------ . ,.r |jr«;i.n- Mioun
.Miu-ne:. Ej-sej.. teacners A pro- n vers or put in paper tiags ana ^
jrrasT: w;.s csve.h tiy M-sn -romK -,e ttgntjy. Keep in a ctK.i plan- riiiMln^
u tef-evsnsents we.T eerved ---------------------  » _______
f.e_<^i>e or ,yie .-netunp. Two HehM.rW. «„ie - ^ ^
sssnpjeM luxurje,. ■,.( .ife. At' 
“ retuj;, Miwiers itaTo „n ex-
= .M.=v1*,riWorK IMf- - .. _ . -musemeu:. <*,«: „f ipving1 iheir offtor
V pnva;., fair -- ,ite wouldDarlan h. ainidenioera' rrwe0 1-, «.ll no, my Oo. „„„ „„,. '■'"
Bin, ,un.!«, ol ,.,:y W.0.-.BO,, „,. ,,| "' . iillto. .n
mouyrn w.n..-, .„a ™ tiovo “S"
;» o»B.y„y l„, ,y,riyr«h,p „ l-«™, -OVoIvy,.
' 00.1,Bint; ryotn.-, ..nil oilniir- ^ V oi«
-•.uTitially raixe the Army’^i pay
'T”rc«» iiiiii
'.? •iiffreafc.
TAei. .ijj. ..wuli: -sJdeQiMtte— 
pay .s II,r lirt K <i| ,tftti2ed re-
CH-ARm- STHfMU.
-Mrs Ce.;t* H. rT.-inffstir v-! "■ • —
It.-.-; t.',. icta..-.: It ,. „.-:v;.v.: on. •■' ■‘■‘"i
oouraoinB lo-r,„ve. s.te parents
;.oy H.0,,0 i-:
L'e;..n to«!.e!- pomte.: out.
'Hie tr._.-KeT,< Depa.-jnertt .f 
- liece .- heipinV arr^-rv
i.iue-t (...s-nl-.e .Jistrtb-utt.n 
peac.he.. .•su.-vev.s- are twmc 
deiemu.-ie the amount
A<votxnr,c u. - numt.er<.f r.- vnergeuo Genem- Markhall. is •■- 
Iwaj. h„r aulhori.iee, -here is •‘' '•'•’•ff'***- a"«l - „ , ... -------- •'_ ... ,:,.„n... ::ru r^:
™ -^'trr'-nT= :fr
■•■ K.n,o,.y no.,. niB f>„,on„„„ .n„ o,n Bn,«„ In,' „„
-.'V -ri Whi.-h b-exrm-;-. .;-- -v--,.. i,.,e, • '.musemehl r.-tyshi:.*:
,.;:.t-,; •... • ,,.
,hav.. ,
^ '">v -latue
^ - ,-- —............r Frenc-.-sman who „eu i..usi» r.ir me
,.e=r.. r;op. FsKnl pmes are ri*. -lemovracy. Marshak Ufayes-.e. ,„tn- 
•* :u.[.a.<i, sity. tne.-:.-,:,- m.. ot/u-r -satue ..a- os a istvut ....ge- 
U-. e..T> fam,.y t.-u,; {„,*. A;ne-Jian w.-m. .tai .. ai.- P
r; t. .: o;y. V..11 .r oi:>e.'- 'irmocrat.v aj-my. rietu-ra. .),ci!i n:i:.-r 
-i-,. ,..-->e \.. .a.-Oe oui.nsitte* ’ Per--,hir.c




■ s.h.* ye,.;' The ;m
p-cc^, nvT,,- jj.i vea-
--hit •ki-.ho(p;_ Tee.-* s-hat tr.ev-
Ir.v. ,,n.
J«-r a-ie cominB f.ntr ;n Ortober '
!»ve.ra; i-nsr;e* '.ha-.-e :ii.-«.dy-'®
'_______. ■
• *-• .,»•. .htlpeC t.'la*. the school .”»'--e* .a;
-ha. t.ne iH-t attend- ^>k«1
s year t.hev .have ''^ '̂oart*-
t<, sejl ;n bushe :oi*. It ,* Be-
____________ •-‘5-1 severa. .-nindm:
ri.E.ABP«RK W-H(HSL bus.hel, van 1* «.,c
- F<..or of he Clear-ork School 
h«.» attendKi she Morehead . she pre*erva-
B.st.-fvt 4-H C.us, Camp ‘^‘^my home 0.*
-Au,-uks . so . as .Moreh^. ^hey ^
were Paul Wells. Lee W"ls. Ra- homemakers clubs
».n.-f ■ y
eve; ha.;.
« iis, a- ~ . r. -------—
James K Ml'- ^ w>»™nR canning and drymp
Store thanmund Bivins i
,y,y
-.1 KSime* ds -ji- scntKii <ince Pes-fec: atten.ianfe for the 
c.e awn nas ln»n mowrt..The fi.r-s mons.h of school is a* fo;. 
fH,y* «n.i S'. !.iJiy,nr. one Wilma Fav Brown: -WW'
r;;:7^rT7 S
Brumfielu; Ker-
H ... the .a;-se; pei< Ircvr^.p m nesh Parstm: One E--iTep. Bettv 
5en vear*. Dean Thomas P. -lane C:awfo«i: Oney Piank; 
Co-per of t.he Kenrjcky College versa Piank: William L. BaL: 
Of Agru-u.su;e a.nu Home Ecnn- Kas:e K, P.a:;: Wav„e OarTit
m.<.* fant-l»- urs'farms R'jth Clark: J-ar.n.r Bn.wr.; Or..
-n.l in :c;n-.* un-.l <-it;e- wiil take Rtley; AmoM Rt;ev. Fre.1 Bitw-n
advamape of --n,. -n.g emp and I'aud Brown





Are you consTdarlug f©i!iinq a
MIIITARY SERVICE ?
Why not choose the NAVAL RESERVE I
a
AN IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
by the Secretary of the Navy
-M ami no. eaSntinx ia tho Naval Reserve .« be retaiaed «i 
active Navy iluty throughout the period of the natweal emergeucy, 
hut they wil be released to inactive duty as soon after the euwr- 
gency as their services can be spared, regardless-of the length of 
time remaining in their enlistment”
HOmCTMT or TMI
KRE IS TME OPPOimiNmr 
OUT THOUSANDS OF MEN 
HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR
Hcto is your opptirtunity to have all the ad- 
vuuges aod privilege of Navy li^ but with 
aaborter siliaDneDt.
Many men do not realize—but it ia a fact- 
that your pay. your training, and your chancea 
tar advancement in the Naval ReM%-e are 
oactly the name as in the Navy itaelf.
FREE TRAINING WORTH SISOO
Take your own case. Lei’s aaeume that Vou 
have had no special training. In that caw hsv 
■ J* your opportunity to learn one of the Navy’s 
•* 45 big-pay trades, from aviation mwpiT.a.uiv.g 
to radio. You may receive training worth 
S15(M the first year alone. In addition you get 
all tlie advantages listed in the aecond column 
of this aimouncemenr.
HIGHER PAY OPPORTUNITIES
But perhaps you have had special training or 
know a trade. I-n that case the Naval Reserve 
offers you die opportu-uky to uae your knowl­
edge. If you qualify /high school or college
*7'‘ ............ ...  •> .vmicMn jam a»s petty officer
li^t away—with higher pay and ailowaneft.
Also, if you have two or more years of college 
crediu. there are special opportunitire to be­
come a Naval aviator or a commismoned offiar.
LOOK WHKT THE IL & 
HAV/a RESEKVE OFFERS YOU
tkSiaOQ.NMdySOu
mtocbooiiarrom.
•OOD pay with n«ulr- inor.im- Yob may 
wn up to Slttf a moaOi 
CaCN TUB ym. «. emi.W u. . r«r«m 
vautooD poiod. vriUi fuU jmx,
MOOD FOOB aod pkmo-«fH.
FREE CUmUNS..A eomplru outfit of doiii. 
mg wbes you fint tmliaC fOver SIOO wonh. 
FtK aEDICAL CARE, i^ioding rrgul.r dao- 
tal atienuun.
FmEST SFOirTS uid umcrtaimaenl «inv mail 
.xiiOd aak for, ^
TRAVEL, ADVEWniBE. THRILLS-You cajs t
lumt the Navy for ihem
BECOME AN OFFICE*. Many an work for
un appomimini so the Kiival Arademy or 
the Annapolis of the Air ui Peoucuia.
FUTURE SUCCESS. 7i's oesy for Navv trained 
men to g.-t giuid-paying jotw in avil iife.
I ★SERVE YOUR COUNTRY 
I ★ BUILD YOUR FUTURE 
r ^ GET IN THE NAVY NOW
fci smy w, itis ytNir cjiance of a lifetime 
to lead a healthy, eiciting life, your chance 
to travel... and at the aume timy build a solid 
foundation for your future. There la nothing 
than modem Navy TVaining for a suc: 
i**ful career in civil life.
Get this FREE booklet
Mali .mjpon for your fm» ex py
.if ”Lde in th* C. S. NRvy.- 
'H pagw.fuHy niiiBtnitMl. Tt an 
.»"« aU your quatiuoa. T*ll« 
what yourjpay will be. .pn,. 
awUiuM and vacatama y on can 
. i|wvl,. how you enn retire on 
aJifeincume IWriba. how you 
ran lenni any one of 43 big-pay 
iradw fiTMD aviation to radio . .
how ><ai may lioromu an olficer.
27«.3|«, from Nb.7 life sbowtng aporra and RaaMt v
.o_apply. If you are brs.^ 17 and 31 .no high mhuol 
rwjmTud;. p-i ihm fnm U-.lt mm. No oyicili,,., Aak 
she Navy eUitor of Uiia papl-r f.,r coi v. Or lalonlion. 
him. Or mill] him ijir coupon. Y.m -:.n naaio ii ,.b a 
penny pomol card.
WEAR THIS RAD6E OF honor: >f,.fU,
rvnumg li.e fn-w la*,*S|.t y<.u denue i.. 
apply for n plore in she you will
nvvive ibiB hmim bipi )-eini>i.-iQ U ip a 
budge cifbonor y .u «ill hi.pjniid :/i»...ar.
Tw out and take or read tbia cauimn , / 
to Ae Navy Editor of this newspaper
tto opportuniUta. f.«r man in Uw Navy ir Nm-kTP.—-
Va--- ---- -----------• ,
Thurulm. S«jf. II. lOll KOW ijy cmjyn hews
TV Worfd-, Newi Seen Thn»eli
The CHRiSTLWi Science Monitor
DtUy Nf*f,ptp„
UTnutAd^.------------ .. . ■ Ff«, f,^ f
ARWT $« >«re Sev^
<S' ......
ii^ S=Mlss'SHSii: rH r ~ ■ =5 = H;
'...:;..S'IS
itMuirt t>e -mt)!iacize<1
SAMW.f: COI’V ON HliQI [L'T
•-.;>->0't !Tien ha^ exceilent mor- mittw ohwi-vw *3, „nu-.nrf " ..................... - - - - - - -
- iv Kurther. in ihe Xavy. Air pnee iremis m consumer «w-i» ’=* I'elaTefl to net!- -« entifi.-ijy enni-he.':
•■■•V. .nd Md:„,, Cd,„.. a.„ m S :S ^-diniiady sr^i i, '
a /i-~ hlsder p,S "a.'ra ">->‘a* in a !i
............. ........ . ■“'! —■ factors that need noi ^rowtli. lo»-**rt|ff lr!<•^ <-M,perae<i fullv >.1 -,«iav -um.T- of
.. .tiive n„ .ei,H.-ees. Most nin mto an .rihaiionar,- sp.ral " -^cy pur.nins -o jtvc the ;-..,n -
:fien review, o. ■ii'^miers
ii ivi:
• ..i tr.c ;..»s«•^ ., ,s.-.;i -nc a-
» of Uic mulers and t»ake!-i i" h'^^.mi.diia Mi™, »-l»,, -,„ re-suded /„„ h,jp„ * '
•i .1,,™ -nrandli,- », non ™,, .p,,
>«,• nav, „„ o,, „,„ °\ •< '■■■‘I-V- prematon,
-.I-C •> and ir IS iJiere the afTons to. keep prices dou-n ' i» -----------------
■ ''' WgWS «id FACTS ... of Statewide lnt.r««t
lenca, a cJasaifhs 
-rciudr. the Iniik of
JEASY SPIRALATOR WA^ER
:gq“, , .rdug BIGGEST WASHER
Now for the fint Oma aiC 
atOT Washer ol thia
Lost year smaller EaS> ^oasis wim mbi 
features sold for from AiC ie CC a»*. TM 
1941 EASY 9>T« jM MOBk ... tat 
youLESS. '
S-SiTrHid-rr-c)!=et:sr,r=:sL:i.-=£^
■n aeiune m.. w
tors Jusufy it. ^
y.^^~
Needless i„ .say. ih,« 
ee na> i>een given the fu;| o>- 
. '.fiei-ation of .fte pnnc^Mi X.
• li ™aoli™™ dppdp,,.,;
■' «onomy ami efficiemy u, 
:>«anv instance., ,C veuntartiy
- ;he consumer imeresi.
Wha; this meant to -he
nSEi.“SIS3LT2 ■
t>ui a check on an InfiaticHUfT 





















•t thm Kmulacky B»»r laduMtry's 
"CMman Up or Close Up"Campmipn
One year sgo our Committee was their places of boBoen io 
ofgwiiaed m cooperate with law with pubUc aettomeat aad wnfa 
«fbnmmemoffidal*iaelimiaaiiiig . tbe high standard* of Kencucky'i 
the smaU minority of beer retaUer* 120.000,000 legalised beer
permimog unlawful coodidoas or industry, 
and-social piacdces io their places
ofbosioes. ^ *““* second year, we
renew our pledge to tbe pobUc 
and our offer of assistance to law. 
enforcement officials. We are 
determined diat condidons in retail 
beer oodets shall be as wholenome 
asbeeriiselE
Condnoous aedeity on the pair of 
our Comminee, which iodnded 
ineesdgadon of more than 1,300 
aecal beer ouriets, has resulted in 
definite progress coward that 
objeedee.
To dace, oo our Committee’s 
recommendadoo to state and local 
cotfaoddet, 18 beer rwaika hsee 
lost their licenses, 2 oeben haee 
had their oudeo padlocked and 6
have bad their ---------
b«»ue dkey woidd nor condnet
hj lesaicdng your paaonage to 
repaable beer tetailets. YOU aa 
CO presesre tbe social and 
economic benefits of beer-a ber- 
etage of moderadoa—which fto- 
vides 15,000 jobs fiar K«v.»w4e;.,. 
and p^rt Sam taxes totaling mot* 
duo «1.000,000 a yeae.
WHITE BREAD
Continued From Page TVo 
cniisis went to work to Onfl out 
why. Tbelr Otacoveiy —nniTal 
to JUK aieny palatable foods ate 
sadly denciem in those vitamins 
which are eesentiai to .mbuat





Romn County Nem, Mor«*««d. iMitkr. TW«<ln. S.H 11. 1941
I Persons^\
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mabry Miss Eleanor Seay h» re-ai'quainuiicee
are-TTigltmg' a-liiiWum ni»-1b <nmed to reopen_lit .C«et#nj_ihMT)^ U _^u ih^nk
u-iwonsin. aiarting Wedrienday this week for the football play- wcthy ol a pla.e .n your paper 
-Sep, 3. - ers. She is the pieSl of Mr and 1 wi!, be glad for you lo publish
tr^theattie
it. fVou may aim ptAlMi this 
ieiier if you wiah.
M„ Th.».. c.l«. on M„. B. F. P«lx .« Ml.. Ohio Bo.nniaj u, oponB B,.
Mri Lvda Mes*er Caudill Mon- Margaret were vislUng In Wash- relatives , ^lam s brother Joel M«t'rr« and EUen I>re*r in
inpon three_days last wwk Or^nheimer. Jr. return- WilUiim Elam, While in Miihi- Rpi.Ai'HINr; p-^lR THE SI'S
Mr and Mrs cTarence Alien Brooks\nne-Su*dar-wltere-tnm they attetirted the State fair Selected Shorw
«-'l' xt... r-t,. H,K»«ns has as Sat.rday. SepP 13
flay.............
B’Sef" wm “in O”' '' o" Coin. Hu<1bB..
- - --r on » - Boon...... o,. ~ „
Miss Margaret Penis left Sun* v,-,-—.. TUair uniinl hii Harold Alien arrived fti .-'u-sier an<l her nt^ and neph-
day for Danville where die _______ , v oi,i. Morehead from Louisville where ew Mr ami Mr% Ray Ingle ofwm „ •„ , - &
teach in the DantTOe ^ ^ he is employed otva defense pro-_ancmnaii: also ier son CTtarles tTiap. f.r
Schools. jpp, to visit with his parents ov- Hudgins of Ch»leston W. Va. sendaj aed
.Aatry aad Bmilley Be^ 
»«Oe in
THE 81Nr.IS« HILL
Crrea Hornet Serial 
I 14-IS
' Mr, Snan Hen., of Danvlllo ^ It. r™ " ""naa thA____- nt Vi»e ei«tAr Mr* John « HoIorooK and.fam-'
Z.fTS.1 o" .'..S ® Bring. Bin,-
day.
Mr. ad Mrs. Ed Williams and 
•nimed son Jimmie returned to Mme- 
to Morehead where he will re- head Sunday after a ten days ^ Helmed SherteP.oy E; Hoft
I ^nny aad ^y Entarie la 
OLARLKTS- ATJIT
am very ancerely.
. Mrs. Nanaw Hai^ Carter. 
Route No. 2. Indianula. Nebr.
The articie;
The- Expoaluon Press an- 
ttouTicen KMlay that Nannie 
Hamm Ciiner. R. F. D. No. 2. 
InduirHiii Nebraska has an egl 
leliunt opportunity to achieve 
reiopnlniiR a>' a songwrller vir­
tually overnight. In a prize con- 
iesi itponiu-red to secure wonh- 
while lyncs and poems for the 
forihi-oming volume, Ouuuml- 
mg Songs and Lyricisis, the 
author hae- the following song 
lyric arrepied A>r immerliate 
putilwatum, ‘•Our Soldier Boys"
A biograptucsl aketch reveais 
that the author has altetadeo 
rf Mnrmal School. MOFe- '
hMd. Ky, Her ocepuation ts 
writing ptiems and song lyrKs. 
She has alsi h:i«l poents in the 
Modem Veoibook of Poetry. 
IWW.puhliehetl Avon House . 
l’iihlisheni.*NewYBrk City.
Since Ouinandlng Sung Po- 
igti.s ami Lyricusis has been ac- 
cliiimetl by musical authomies 
a> one of the most imponani 
devehlpmenif in >he history of 
mu.sif, it IS fell that the author's 
success Lx hut a matter of time.
A number f«om ihU city 
are attending the state Mir »i 
Louis-villc this week.' » .
- South.
end.
Mr dlff TiKsey of Lexlng- «'’• ^Ick- Morehead High School. He has visited Miami
eon vitited with his mother daughter Kay will visit been employed in Cincinnati on points of interest
- Mrs. O. Wr Bruce-*e Utter part “r and Mrs Leo <^»penh«lmer _defense work. rhrouchout
of last week. and Dr H L Nlckell next-week ^avden ChrmP Mrs'~X tV Bra.-s ..nd
■ Mrs W E Proctor left the first and Mrs. Lester Hogge *hael were accompanied to their reurned Sunday from .Ann .tr- Abu. Helected flhorw
of the w«1t fS^ a visit with Mr. M. E. Hogge and Miss Bar- ^ew home In Maim.-W Va by b >r Muhipsan where Dr itUKk w.AROO WRDVEndaT 
Triends in New Orleans, la and bara Ann spent Friday in Lex- Mr and Mrs Leo O^enheimer cmpoivci in wfm-c Rcmm.. h ^ p^day. BepL tM»
:niTon on busiess and Mr'.inri Mrs Arthur Rla;- !*' l-yck " ’’..m.. n
welirat
in Fl^ida an<l <^w Ayre*. IamwIbc Day aad 
IJoarl BarryBiare''ta 
Dr. KiMarv'e Wedding Day
. ft ilci.'.-
: .X'lkin-- of S:
PensacoU Florida
...“ -r'cha'S, VMS' .1, rt.liSt Sun,tay''Mr“‘S Sira Mi„ B.lll. _ Mar* M.»«r ol
______________________________________________ p. „. U'„kda. a,
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ham wHk iU 
ud casldBicra Mvingn ef-
iected through efficient oj>erati' 
Smek a bBninens in ours.
asity of taking stock is 
recognized in ali business by employee
sad nanagemenL alike, 
organization, however, there is eon- 
Hiderably more to this routine “most" 
than conniing the number of cans of 
foodstuffs on the shelves of our 
stores; the lea. coffee and butter 
poundage. Stock-taking w ith us means 
r« nsii’eralion of all the interests of 
our cuiitomers, suppliers and our em* 
ployeeiA
Officers and directors of .A&P 




nut so these other I
After a series of “stock-takings.* 
witii pnrdnnable pride we announce 
that, elicclive thfs week, all of the
—"-----kr TcdBdBff Ae w«rk «wk
Cf«a 72 how* U O.
RcgardlcM of the highly-compctk- 
tive aaturc of the food busiiMas, A*P 
has always felt work hours of retail 
food sure employees were too loeg. It 
ha* constantly sought ways and 
■Maas of reducing them that AJtP 
employees could enjoy more leisore 
and. to a greater degree, the warmth 
and comforts of borne life with Iheir 
families.
Our recent deeixion to further 
reduce employee working hours once 
again has paced the industry in rais­
ing the living standards of reUil 
clerks. But the management is confi­
dent the continued efficient support 
of its employees will prove, as it has 
in the pasL that better working eon- 
dilinns. fewer hours at the store and 
more at borne, and h'gher wages will 
in no way endanger the <ivi:'gs we 
have always maoe mailable to our 
cuK-.il n-.ers.
Tl'i'-re incre.t«;K r.nd added enm- 
peo-taiioniiuringtl e ia.it ycitr.c,;u;>:ed 
wiih a recent shorte-ting of work' g 
ho-ars. have g.ven .V&l’ enipltiyees ll:e 
best average wagvs and the K'loricst 
.reraf wnL-king huers in l-'.e ii.da.-\t





to food industry.have mads
ha!. Irc'js of thousands of'sati- i'i 
‘customers whose cooperation v.o 
resjieclively seek in making our new- 
work PcheiiuTe a succe^ we take this , 
opporLuniiy to reaffirm a few of the 
cardinal principles upon which A&l* 
was fourdsd 82'year.s ago by the late 
fie’ -"s Huntington Hartford, fallter 
of its present day owners.
The new work sched
!i.eye.\c«ede(l 
er>.h!y the average for retail 
Store emjiayees in all sections
the country. ' - ' ........
Ta'Iig the last decade, A&«» has
considerable , rcuii-.:;- 
ing hours, inauguraled vaca- 
wi.ht
wilii a long-iilanding policy of_A&l 
to give its employees the shorten 
working hours and the highest wage 
in the industry. It provides lha 
of all emoloyees will be th 
as for the.K-hoor week whicsame fc ' 
has been in effect'for several month!
It was iu the cracker-barrel peried 
a quarter-eentuiy age that A&P 
boldly deled tradition and broke with 
tlu damu'4s-4Mfc hours of the grocery
entUK
i i
ti^ns i'.li pay. provided free nnti ad­
ditional group insurance, sick benefits, 
hair-day* off- hospiuilization and com-.: 
pensation to employee^ joining tne 
natien's armed forces as well as many 
and frequent increases in the wtige 
sca.c.
The A&P management has always 
been keeniv conscious of its respon- 
stiility to ils employees, n 
whom have devoted their 
lives to its interests.
The compang will continue to mabt- 
tain the same interest in its emplayeaf 
welfare it has miteays thawa. Adds- 
tionat improcemenfa in working sots- 
ditions and henetiis will confinae as 
rapidly as OKremsed efficiency m 
•peratiom make them possible, ,
many of 
working
' Siercs van Zb Cf!B 5k Csy: Wsek As Bsael
'■ But fh bvkiee Witt Werk More Thm, Five
A&P FOOD STORES
. 3J0 p. 1 .Mghi xhatw>
JUST ARRIVED
Fall Pattoms of Mens Ready let Wear Stats. 4U 
W ool. Real Bargains 
New Dreex Leogths
The Br3 Store
Savf t.u IwiliiKu! Str»r«l PIfiily of Parking .''puce
Wom.iDs » iinnHi
The WoiTiiin'.x nf lio.
Chr’.':i.Tn t’hun-h no- tni- 
r.-vr;,; of Mr- Airhiir L-vridoU 
Wcilnesiiii.N iificrniw.-. 2::K' 
f<. .''eptemlH'f me«‘t:TlC
Plane were laid for the far. 
program. After the busineie 
meeiing a short, program. *f vo- 
CV.1 folox by Mrs. William Hurl- 
pn? was offered following 
which refreshments- were gerv 
Hi Mrs. Landolt wras assisted 
by Mrs. Joseph -Nolan and Mrs 
Jack Uelwig.
Mr>. Woody Hinton was one 
of three bndes maid* at the 
Miss Ethel Louise Treesler to 
wedding of her college friend. 
Mr. James Siegihen Hogge of 
Jatk-son, Ky.
The certnony took place at 
the first Methodim Church In 
BtekneL lnd.~«t fcSO r •**• B**- 
urday. Following the wedding 
a rt*repiton was hekJ at the home 
bride and groom left by plan# 
of the bride’s parents Later the 
wedding trip to New York 
other places. They will 
moke their home in Louisviile 
H'tnpleung his law course. Lat- 
this year, where Mr Hogge ia 
Vr they will live ir. .Iack.scn.
Hinton accompanied his 
Wife. They returned .home Sun-
.Ann»«nce Davis- Brow* 
Marriage On Sept. 1
Ar.nourn-ement is be.ng made 
'.he marriage of M;ss fluthne 
Dsvi.s T. Mr. Emil Brown. The
eremony was performed in the 
lome of Rev. A'lolphus Gillum 
Methodi.si minister of Danvilie,
; Labe';' pny.
They were attended by Miss 
Orvil Brown of Ordinary Ky. and 
'U.'v Myrtlt taudlll of Morehead
The bride i.i the daughter of




the Jenkin-s school system.
■n-.e hriftc wnrT-’i. -treet .drtss 
;nloi blue with r.r.vy r.cci-xs. 
Ties and a s-ni.ukler K-inr,:e: of
^^r.^llrown ‘ isTiie ■-'.rr^^’rhe
late Dr. and Mrs. Wales Brown 
Of Ordinary. He was graduated 
from Morehead State Teachers
'^ffer'’a”rip^rough the East 
they will make their home 
l.f.’Cingtcn.
Rev. C. L. Cooper
(('irminiied Ffrin 1‘agi- Onoi 
and was aceompanietl by hi 
wife when he arrived to take up 
his ilutles here. Mrs. Cooper Ls 
an accomplished lady and a very 
talented musician, and soloist.
Rey. A. R. Perkins, former 
pastor here.goes le Harlan as 
piicior. Rev.' H. L. Moore re- 
lurn.s to Carrolton where he has 
servetl for three years.
Rowan Girl Writes
Continued From Pane One 
’.vjs-prinripaL
I remember many eachers- 
who attended the .Morehea'I 
Norma! then; and ofien think 
of the many happy days 
spent together. Time has bvoi 
many ehangesrhui I sincerely 
hope someone will read this ar­
ticle and. Iptter and that it may 







KROGERS CLOCK BREAD 
Pure Hog Lard 50
SALAD DRESSING 1" 
BULK VINEGAR purecider,
Soda Crackers 
Mason Fruit Jars 
Mason Frail Jars 
Mason Fruit Jars: 
Fruit Jar Rubbbers 






^ Do^n ■ for
- Per Doaon-C«n»
l»-r- - •
^ 03. per doaen
BOLOGNA 2 POUND Piece or more 
Bean Bacon sugar cured Jowls' 
CONCORD GrAPES 4" ""”’* ' 
LIMA BEANS 2 "” ""/“ 
Colorado Spinach “
Fresh Juicy Lemons 5
75C 
$1.43 
^55c 
’ 17C 
$6.15 
27C 
19C 
18C 
59C 
: 55C 
“:89c 
IOC 
47c 
37C 
15C 
16^^C 
23C 
29c 
IOC 
IOC
KROGER stores
